Have your group volunteer with Up With Trees!

Person of Contact: ____________________________  Contact Phone: ____________________________
Contact Email: ____________________________  Group Affiliation: ____________________________
Date(s) of Interest & Preferred Time of Day (if any): ____________________________
Estimated Group Size: ____________________________  Average Age of Group: ____________________________
Location(s) of Interest (if any): ____________________________
Activity Interest:

☐ Planting Trees (October - March)  ☐ Mulching Trees
☐ Pruning Trees*  ☐ Weeding/Litter Clean Up
☐ Watering Trees  ☐ Build & Stain/Paint Wooden Signs*
☐ Assessing Health/Status of Trees*

*A scheduled training will be required before the volunteer activity.

How were you referred to Up With Trees? ____________________________
Additional Notes/Questions: __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Up With Trees! Once your volunteer request has been reviewed, you will be contacted about scheduling your volunteer activity. If you have any questions or concerns, contact Sally Broadaway, Program Associate, at (918) 610 - 8733 or sally@upwithtrees.org.

Please note:

- Activity interest will be taken into account when scheduling your volunteer day, but projects are contingent on time of year as well as need within the organization.

- Volunteer opportunities are available Tuesdays - Saturdays from 7:00am - 3:00pm. If your group is only available on days/times outside of these parameters, please specify in the “Additional Notes” section.